Background
If medicines are required for the treatment of medical conditions, they must be taken appropriately to achieve maximum efficacy and minimum risk of harm to the patient. However, failures in accomplishing treatment outcomes and/or the continuing occurrence of preventable adverse drug events represent important public health issues worldwide. One of the major causes of this is poor or inconsistent medication adherence. 1, 2 Other factors, such as health care providers' communication and behavior 3 and features of health service organizations, 4 also contribute to problems in the safe and effective use of medicines. Of the intervention strategies that have 
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Aimaurai et al been tested to tackle this issue, those with the strongest evidence for bringing about improvement in the quality of use of medicines include medicine self-monitoring and self-management programs, simplified dosing regimens, and direct involvement of pharmacists in medicine management (eg, medication reviews). 5 The aim of medication reviews is to improve the quality, safety, and appropriate use of medicines. 6 Medication reviews can be classified into four types: 1) prescription review, 2) adherence-support review, 3) clinical review, and 4) clinical review with prescribing. 7 Prescription reviews are usually part of the pharmacist's routine in dispensing medication, whereas adherence-support reviews are an enhanced service aimed at helping patients use their medicines more effectively. 6 Adherence-support review, also known as medicine-use review (MUR), is available in several countries, such as the US, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, and several countries in Europe, including the UK, Switzerland, the Netherlands, Portugal, and Scandinavian countries. 7, 8 Although details of the service vary between countries, the possible interventions provided in the context of these reviews address similar issues relating to a patients' medication-taking behavior, such as provision of advice on correct and safe medication use, eg, identification of adverse effects, checking patients' medication-administration technique in the use of specific medication-dosage forms, eg, inhalers, and identification of the need for a change in medication, medication dose, and/or dosage form. 7 In 2014, the Thai National Health Security Office (NHSO), an authority that is responsible for the universal health coverage in Thailand, signed an agreement with the Community Pharmacy Association Thailand to provide financial support for remuneration to be paid to community pharmacists nationwide for provision of a number of enhanced services, such as screening for metabolic diseases, health education, and smoking cessation. However, different regions may have adopted different types of service, taking account of local needs, as well as the expertise and interest of participating community pharmacists.
MUR was one of the enhanced services offered by 20 pharmacies in the NHSO region of Phitsanulok in the middle of Thailand. To be able to provide an MUR service, participating pharmacists had to attend a 1-day workshop to gain understanding about the scope and guidelines for MUR and other enhanced services, including screening for metabolic diseases and the smoking-cessation service. After completing the workshop, pharmacists were given a unique code number to use when they filled in their enhanced-service records online for reimbursement. Various advertising materials to promote the awareness of enhanced pharmacy services to the public were also distributed. These included advertising posters to be placed in front of participating pharmacies and promotion leaflets distributed to the local population in close proximity to the pharmacies. Patients eligible for MUR services were those who met one of the following criteria: taking five or more medicines for chronic non-communicable diseases, taking nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, anticoagulants, antiplatelets, or diuretics, and having known drugrelated problems. Pharmacists identified eligible patients by asking pharmacy customers about their current medication when performing a routine service. Those who asked for the service after seeing the advertising signs were also reviewed by pharmacists if they were eligible to receive the MUR service. Patients who met the service criteria were informed about the scope and benefit of the service. If interested in receiving the service, they were asked to bring back all their medicines for review on their next convenient visit. Pharmacists provided the MUR service to patients by assessing their medication adherence and their understanding about their medicines, including the indication and dosage administration. Pharmacists also checked for duplicate medication, physical appearance, and expiry dates of the medicines, as well as signs and symptoms of adverse drug reactions.
However, the number of patients who received this service was relatively low, ie, 61 patients during March 1 to September 30, 2015. In order to promote the use of MUR service effectively to achieve the safe and effective use of medicines in the community, a better understanding of consumers' information needs and expectations is required.
At present, little is known about consumer demand for and preferences related to the provision of an MUR service by community pharmacists. Although several studies have been conducted to gain a better understanding of public views and expectations of enhanced pharmacy services, [9] [10] [11] most studies did not specifically address MUR. Moreover, consumer opinions and preferences in one country may not necessarily apply in other populations, as their perspectives may depend on their experience of pharmacy services under different health care systems. To the best of our knowledge, no studies have explored this topic in the developing world/Asian countries. We thus conducted this study to address these gaps with the following specific objectives: to identify potential unmet needs in the use of medicines and to explore patient preferences for MUR and other enhanced pharmacy services. 
Patients and methods setting and study design
This study was conducted in Phitsanulok, Thailand, which is in an area where the MUR service is offered. A focus-group approach was used to address the study objectives.
Participants
Participants were patients who did not have experience of using the MUR service and met one of the following criteria: 1) used one or more medicines for chronic non-communicable diseases and 2) experienced one or more drug-related problems during the recruitment period. A convenience-sampling technique was used to recruit participants into the focus groups. This was undertaken by pharmacists on duty in the two pharmacies that offered an MUR service, ie, Naresuan University Community Pharmacy and another independent pharmacy. Participants were compensated for their time with B | 200 (US$5.6) cash at the end of the focus-group discussion.
Focus-group topic guide
A topic guide was developed, following a review of relevant literature, 10, 12, 13 to provoke opinions and generate discussion. The focus-group topic guide and questions were tested on five volunteers to assess content validity and enhance facilitation skills. The final topic guide and questions consisted of seven issues (Supplementary material): 1) experiences and opinions on the use of pharmacy services, 2) drug-related problems, 3) understanding of the use of medicines, 4) need and perceived benefit of the MUR service, 5) barriers to and facilitators of using MUR, 6) how to promote uptake of the MUR service, and 7) contribution of community pharmacies in improving safe and appropriate use of medicines.
conduct of the focus group
The focus groups took place in a meeting room at Naresuan University Community Pharmacy between March 6 and March 19, 2016, and lasted approximately 50-70 minutes each. Potential participants identified from the two pharmacies were given an information sheet for research participants that contained information about the MUR service. Before commencing each focus group, the facilitators also verbally explained the scope, process, and expected benefits of the MUR to participants. In brief, the explanation covered the following information:
• patients who are interested in using the MUR service need to bring back all their medicines for review on their next convenient visit;
• pharmacists provide the MUR service to patients by assessing their medication adherence and their understanding about their medicines, including indication and dosage administration; • pharmacists also check for duplicate medication, physical appearance, and expiry dates of medicines, as well as signs and symptoms of adverse drug reactions; • patients should expect to gain an understanding about their own medication, such as why they need to take it and how to take it, what the main adverse effects are, and how to observe these, as well as what to avoid when taking their medicines; any concerns that may compromise their adherence to medication would be discussed and addressed; • time for undertaking the MUR service varies and depends on the number of medicines used and problems identified.
The same facilitators (SA and AJ) facilitated the group discussion according to the focus-group topic guide and were observed by TD. All focus groups were audio-recorded and transcribed ad verbatim.
Analysis
In parallel with focus groups, transcripts were analyzed independently by researchers (SA, AJ, and TD) using a method of constant comparison and coded using both open and selective coding.
14 Researchers met regularly to discuss and agree on the emergent themes. Focus groups were continued until saturation of themes was reached. 15 The quotations were grouped into themes prior to identifying subthemes. Any discrepancies between the researchers' views were settled through discussion and consensus based on reference to the original data.
ethical considerations
Information sheets were provided to potential participants during the recruitment stage, and written informed consent was obtained from each participant prior to participation for this study. This study was approved by the Naresuan University research ethics committee (approval 826/58).
Results
Saturation of themes was achieved after four focus groups with a total of 20 participants. There were more female than male participants (13 vs 7), with ages ranging from 36 to 70 years (Table 1) . Almost all participants had longterm medical conditions, including hypertension, diabetes, and hypercholesterolemia. In addition to prescribed medicines for their chronic diseases, half of the participants reported use of herbal medicines and/or dietary supplements. The key themes identified in association with patient preferences for the MUR service were 1) requirement and need for the service, 2) accessibility and convenience to receive the service, 3) pharmacist attributes needed in delivering the service, and 4) how to successfully promote the use of MUR (Figure 1 Sometimes I wonder what this particular medicine is indicated for. Sometimes I just discard some medicines if Work overload among hospital pharmacists and other health care professionals that precluded patients from obtaining more information about their dispensed medicines was also noted:
We should know that the hospital is very crowded with lots of patients, so they (pharmacist) can only give us brief information about how to take medicines. [R13] It is convenient to come to a pharmacy so that pharmacists can help checking our medicines. Even though we have to spend a whole day in the hospital for our visit, Occasionally when I went to hospital, pharmacists had to serve a lot of patients who had been waiting.
This made them not able to respond completely to my questions. [R18] Having been informed about the scope of MUR, the majority of participants expressed interest in using the service: To perform the MUR service comprehensively, pharmacists need to ask patients to bring all their medicines or a list of medicine at the next visit, as most pharmacies do not have a record of patients' medicines. For some participants, the inconvenience of having to provide medicines/records of medicines to pharmacists was seen as a potential obstacle to using the MUR service, while many others indicated that they would have no problem bringing their medicines for the next visit: Pharmacist attributes needed in delivering the service
The following domains of pharmacists' attributes were viewed as supportive determinants: 1) personality (friendliness, modestly dressed, and good communication skills) and 2) attitude (willingness to provide the service and not commercially oriented). Following are statement with regard to pharmacist personality:
It is a first impression. If they (pharmacist) smile, it means they are happy to serve us. [R2] I think friendliness is important. For we are Thai, friendliness make us feel like we are family. And if we have problems, we would consult our family, who we can trust.
It will make us feel confident to talk about our problem. For sick people, they are quite vulnerable and anxious, so they won't talk to those who they don't trust. Some pharmacies would only focus on selling drugs and only ask which drugs we want. Customers do not normally ask them questions. I wish they (pharmacists) would ask us more about our problems. [R15] how to promote the use of MUr successfully
The participants suggested that promoting the service using a variety of approaches would increase awareness of the MUR service. These included a mass-media promotional campaign, being directly informed by pharmacists, and by word of mouth from patients who received the service:
There should be a sign, any kind of sign, at the point of service that this service is offered here.
[R5]
Advertising the service is important. For example, listening to radio advertisements every day is like hypno-
tizing. [R10]
A good service will impress people. We Thai people always like to spread the news. [R2]
There will be a word-of-mouth phenomenon if the service is good, the pharmacists are nice, and able to explain things clearly. [R12] They recommended that the details and process of the service and that it is free of charge need to be highlighted. Knowing that it is free of charge will encourage people to use this service. [R19] In addition, participants suggested that additional services, such as keeping records for patients who receive the MUR service, providing health checks for self-monitoring, and having a private consultation area, would support the use of this service:
The pharmacies should keep customer records or a patient 
Discussion
The results of this study highlighted a significant unmet need for medicine information and education among the study participants, with demonstrably poor levels of health literacy on medicines and limited opportunity to access medicine information at the time of dispensing in the hospital. It is thus unsurprising that there was universal expressed interest in using an MUR service, notwithstanding some personal time constraints and the inconvenience of having to bring medicines/records of medicines to the community pharmacy. Pharmacists with a friendly disposition, positive attitudes, and good communication skills were perceived to be more likely to create demand for the service. Although an MUR service had been available for over a year in 20 community pharmacies, awareness of the service among eligible patients was low. A variety of approaches are needed to promote and encourage uptake of the service.
The strength of the qualitative approach used in this study is that it allowed an in-depth exploration in an underresearched area to inform future work. Focus groups were chosen to overcome the limitation of interviews, where participants may be reluctant to discuss their concerns. The group environment is particularly useful for exploring not only what people think but how they think and why they think that way. 16 Due to the nature of the focus-group process, input from individual participants to present their views and opinions is required. Therefore, dominant participants may have undue influence over the topics and detail discussed. In the present study, none dominated the discussion, although a few quiet participants were observed. However, the facilitators tried to encourage contributions from those quiet participants by specifically directing questions and inviting them to share their views on the issues discussed. Although the themes derived from a small number of participants may limit generalization, this has provided a clearer understanding of the needs, attitudes, and preferences of patients with respect to the understanding of their medications, and provides 
requirement and need for the service
Although community pharmacy provides dispensing services for prescription medicines, only a small fraction of prescriptions are actually filled at a community pharmacy. 17 This is because drug-prescribing and -dispensing services are not formally separated in Thailand. As a result, physicians in private clinics can both prescribe and dispense medicines. Every hospital also has a pharmacy department to dispense medicines with their outpatients. Based on the high volume of outpatient visits to hospitals, the limited number of hospital pharmacists may not be able to inform patients comprehensively when dispensing their medicines. It is thus not surprising that the focus-group participants had limited knowledge about their medications. This finding concurs with other studies that showed that a substantial proportion of Thai patients have inadequate health literacy, including knowledge about medication used in various chronic diseases, such as hypertension 18 and schizophrenia. 19 This problem needs to be addressed, as health literacy is positively associated with medication adherence.
20,21
The perceived low level of understanding about medication may explain the expressed interest in MUR among focus-group participants. These information needs among patients create an opportunity for community pharmacists to offer enhanced services like MUR, as found in this study, and other services, such as provision of information to patients with type 2 diabetes, 22 especially those who are newly diagnosed. 23 
Accessibility and convenience of receiving the service
The convenience of access to community-pharmacy services has always been the strength of this health care setting. 24, 25 Despite the convenience of the community-pharmacy setting, time pressures for consumers visiting the pharmacy may still represent an obstacle to utilizing the MUR service, as has been previously reported. 26 This problem is particular to the schedules of individual consumers, and also depends on the times the MUR is offered in the pharmacy, and is thus difficult to address at a system level. Appropriate strategies to overcome the barrier of perceived time constraints require further investigation.
Potential of pharmacists to deliver the service
While reservations about the pharmacists' skill and knowledge have been reported in services that involved disease management, 23 health advice, 11 or unfamiliar services, 10 doubt about pharmacist knowledge was not a main concern among focus-group participants in this study. This was probably due to the fact that MUR is a service that focuses on medicines, on which the general public perceive pharmacists to be experts. Findings from other studies echo the perception that an ideal role for pharmacists is linked to perceptions of expertise on medicines. 9, 27 Fear or embarrassment to ask questions was noted by some focus-group participants. This aligns with findings from other studies, 26, 28 despite differences in culture and health care systems, which indicates a universal problem of professional communication. To address this problem, it was suggested that pharmacists could help to create an approachable and relaxed environment to encourage the consumer to inquire and engage in the service. This accords with findings by Latif et al, 29 where patients' relationships with the pharmacy staff appeared to be an important determinant of patients' acceptance of an invitation to undertake an MUR service.
Concern regarding perceived conflict of interest, where pharmacists might seek to profit from MUR services, was also a concern raised in this study and by others. 30 This indicates that the public views the community pharmacist as a business-oriented health care provider, with the result that the MUR service may be seen as untrustworthy. 26 Highlighting that this MUR service is free of charge might help alleviate this concern.
Pharmacist attributes needed in delivering the service Similar to findings from other studies, 11, 31 the lack of awareness of the service found in this study could explain why the use of the MUR service was limited. This phenomenon occurred despite the implementation of several promotion campaigns to raise the awareness of enhanced communitypharmacy service in the NHSO Phitsanulok area. These included posters/banners at participating pharmacies, complimentary paper bags that contained information about the MUR service, and flyers distributed to the general public. 32 The focus-group discussion enabled further exploration of some potential promotional approaches that should be advocated to gain attention effectively from pharmacy customers to use the service.
In addition, one of the possible reasons that the MUR service was not recognized by patients may be associated with inertia within the participating pharmacies. Findings from another study 33 suggested that the organizational setting, ie, multiple or independent pharmacies, is an important 
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Aimaurai et al factor influencing the uptake of MUR. As all 20 participating pharmacies that offered the MUR service in Phitsanulok were independent pharmacies, there was no organizational pressure, as seen in UK pharmacies, to influence the uptake of this service among these pharmacists. Other factors influencing the uptake of the MUR service by pharmacists need further exploration and to be addressed accordingly.
Lack of a private consultation area is still an issue of concern for enhanced community-pharmacy services, expressed in this study and others. 9, 23 It was also found that pharmacists with access to a consultation area performed significantly more MURs than those who did not. 34 
Policy implications
Despite proven benefits on good-quality use of medicines, 5 the uptake of the MUR service was lower than expected, especially during the initial phase in this setting and others. 34, 35 According to findings in this study, policy advocacy to promote the use of the MUR service should take into account the following factors: pharmacists, patients, and supporting factors.
While findings from other studies suggested that the limited use of enhanced pharmacy services is likely due to a lack of public trust, 10 this did not appear to be the case in this study. Participants emphasized that the friendliness of pharmacists was an important factor encouraging them to ask for the MUR service. A training program for pharmacists to provide the MUR service should not focus only on adherence-support skills but also on how to create an approachable environment to encourage consumers to engage the service.
Lack of awareness appeared to be the main reason for the low uptake of the MUR service by eligible patients in this setting. As has been suggested previously, 9, 11 an appropriate promotional campaign, especially those suggested by the focus-group participants in this study, should be considered to publicize this service to potential users. The national campaign in English -"Ask your pharmacist" -was shown to be successful in informing and gaining acceptance from the public for using enhanced pharmacy services. 12 Policy makers may need to consider promotional strategies and allocating a marketing budget, in addition to a budget for service reimbursement, in response to the poor awareness of the MUR service identified in this study.
Within the current health service system, community pharmacies in Thailand do not generally dispense prescribed medicines, and hence keeping records of patients' medicines is not routine practice for community pharmacists. 17 Since the MUR requires a comprehensive review of all patients' medicines, patients are asked to come back with their medicines or list of medicines to commence the service, which may be inconvenient and discourage participation. This could be addressed by having a medication-record system in pharmacies or allowing pharmacists access to the patients' NHSO record. Another approach is to provide an incentive to encourage patients to come back with their list of medicines. Further research is needed to determine the most effective incentive in this population.
Limitations
Several potential limitations are acknowledged, specifically the sample-selection bias. A possible source of bias could be that consumers who opted to participate in the focus groups may have been those with strong views on pharmacy services. However, participants in this study were diverse in terms of factors that might have an impact on their needs and opinions, such as number of medical conditions and the use of other products, ie, herbal medicines and dietary supplements. Although sex heterogeneity may have affected the issues discussed, as well as contributions of the minority sex, this may not have had much impact on the results of the present study, since the discussion was not related to sex-sensitive topics. In addition, the focus group was continued until theme saturation was achieved to ensure that it covered the range of diverse opinions from the eligible population. Another limitation was that it could not include the views of those who have experienced using the MUR service, due to the limited number of MUR users. However, it was suggested that considering the views of service nonusers is important to reach eligible populations who may not specifically be seeking a health intervention. 10 We thus believe that investigating the views of MUR-naïve patients appropriately met the research aims to explore what factors would influence those eligible for MUR to engage with this service.
Conclusion
Given the unmet needs of those seeking information on medicine use, there are clear opportunities for pharmacists to become more proactive in providing the MUR service to promote the safe and effective use of medicines. Understanding patients' lack of understanding of medicines, as well as views of patients on MUR services, identified in this study will help inform the development of services to suit patients' needs and to engage them to make use of such services. The challenge is for pharmacists to address these perceived barriers by creating a friendly and relaxed environment and becoming proactive in promoting their capacity to deliver the MUR service.
